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Minn. _Hist. Boo.

VQLUME II

State Teachers ·C_oilege, St: Cloud, 'Minnesota, Friday, January 15, 1925.

Y; W. C. A. CIRCUS
-TO BE HELD ATS. T. C.
TOMORROW EVENING

'

M~ .HOWS DECLARES . ETHEL JOHNSON DIES
JUNIORS.LIVE WIRES

uWill

'Daalaanton;■ Orehe■tra
Final Aet

_.~~•
~

;

The Y. W. C. A. will hold a ~i..;u,
. tomorrow nich.t which w_ ill 'naVe .aide
where onfs hair wiil atahd on
· end·,· bootha, ' wheie his· hunger ~ll L_
.forever satiated; a gigantic rin;
wheie ao much wili be happeninc that
!'i11 ·grow- <1i'ny, 'tryinc tf?" 'see it
all. and 1tunts that will pu.t the Orpheum Circuit to ahame. To caP· the
gipntic climu:, there will be a ·dance.
The Y. W·. 0 . A. circus · i■ going •to
be I
remembered. Booths where
~ne
get anyitping fl'Om hot :dogs
to . candied. .apples -will nlieve that
funny feeling called hunger,: TO gt£
.
.
i"\o the ,~~t atmos_phere; ol\e 1:nust
eee ~11 _the side ahows. What ·will
there be _oeen will not ' now be
_ 4ivu
. lg-

~ ,howa,

_- he·

=,,

192& SE"10R CLAS$

•After -A I.Apee Of Two Yean
Sbakspeare Again·
Choice

E(bel Johnson, a member of the
Ju,nior Class, died at St. Raj,hael'•
Hospital in ·this city on December 22,
foHowing an 9perat.ion.
·
' Miss Johnson, whose home was in
Eagle Bend; was taken sick about a
week before the · Chris~maa holidays
began. As ' soon as her illnesa •bowed
signs of being eerious, she was taken

ANNUAL EVENT PLANNED

,,.

MR. BEMIS TELLS OF . _ROMEO ANP JULIET
JUNIOR CLA~ AIM WILL BE VEHICLE FOR

. AFTER. A SHOllT ILLNESS MISS
JOHNSON UNDERWENT AN
OPERATION .F OLLO~G
· w~C{I SHE DIED.

· · Hot Dop uid 'HJ1h -Divers ·
Will Be Feature Of . ·
Y "Bis Top"

Play In G,nu,aiam

AT ST. CLOUD HOSPITAL

·coUNCIL AS RBPRES
. .ENTATIVE
; . t.o St. Raphael's ·Hospital. T~e symp:
toms, though at first .they did not
· BODY SJ!OULD HAVE FULL SUP• . seein d&ngeroUs, continu~ . to bafffe
.PORT l>F ALL JUNIORS . '
the attending physician and a consul,
.
tati0n was held. ·It Wai ,decided by
u1 certain1y ain honored tQ be' the consulting physic1ane that. an
chosen the c1aS1 advisor ·o f. the Junior operation was neceaaary. It was perCti.ss/ "Uid Miss Hollis When qu·es- formed at rtoon · December 22 ind
tioned by the Ciroaicle i_eporter. AI- l?lis; Johnson seemeil to rally.Wel1, -bUt
"thoug'h it wa■ 6:30 P. M. apd she ·was in the evening she rrew · worse and
in ·a great hurry, her inethod of eX- died that nighi at eii'ht o'clock.
prelaion was 'enthusiastic when
·Miss Jcninson h~d bee? in the col.spealting of th! Junio! Class. ur hope 1~ fo~ . only a •h~rt time, but sh,e
th~ clan realizes hpw capablt -.nd .had durmg the th~ee_months tha~. she
intereeted in elau welfare theil' coud- Was. here made 1ery warm hiends
.
. who feel her loss deeplv
cil is. The deejres of the class mo1d
~·
ap activtties of .the council. If · the
clan_·will. only et.ind liack of _them, I
·

APFELBECK-MC P~JL

: ed, .tqr anti~~ti,on , i~, 1~r"!!:.fo.!ti;t~.•~~ •.ure, th,~~; b<J~_r• th ' Y~ar is over .., ••. ,
-l~i•~ ~'A..:filldelll ~t~I. , ~oq!•'i[ll!J;joi, '
re itt\ a
eoiie· tq the ci.:CU; 'foriiaugbtii 11e , ve u~io,r1Tair,~ ~use o zts
fal1s to visit the ring which is'to be' accomplishments' and becau'se · of
. held· in. the ·auditorium. Each aOCiety. ideals. ·1 thitlk ·the &pirit i.n ~be· cfa.88 · .The concert held last evening under
·' ii. to 'pUt .o!lA stunt. There one wiO ie very .fine. My'fint year in the Sh the ~uspices of the Ju~ior Class was
aee Be.tj:y Dare, th_e h"ich diver, tight Cloud Teach~rs·.(:ollege has been v~y 'a· huge ;ucceSI. It Was ·thr0ug-h the
rope '!falken, .a nd . be · favored bY .PleU&nt. with RJ.Uch credit to the Jun- serviceS .of President Brown tha~ the
l!lUl~c f~om choru~ee that wouli -.p- ior . Class~ Pie!." · don~t write this cl&ss waa able to obt~in thi1 very µ1\. pe'ar only .at such an occasion 88 the word !or: ~ord, was her final warn- usual grouP of prominent -artists.
"Y" c;:ifcus. if one is not · aati;fied °by ing.
·
Mme. · Bailey Apfe1beek enjoys 1,
this time, let him• visit the fortune
,-.orld famous reputation as pianist.
tellon; otroll ,into the Tea Room; and
She .showed uni>sual talen( in iler
th'!n wend. hja :W•Y · down to the gym
101011 .as well as;n·· the c~mcertos:
~Jiere Daubant,on's .. orcheatra • Will
. .. •
Miss Helen Grott
played the or_play for the: flr;!al event;...;.the_dance.
...
. .
cbeeti-a parts.
. The "Y'! plan& 't o make .the circus Rn
· f •· 1,..
•·.
• ' · •
In ad.ditio'n to Mme. Apfelb~k, the
.. •;
a~~ual affair hereafter: .
, ·.. . µat ~~e;pec.~l Ju~~r ~e~ting, Jan- Mic Phail Trio, wen .known form
.. Tho.Be tn char~ of the circus are: mem"'e- rea1 ent 1nc and other coast tO coast, gave several selection,.
-..._ ... Barrt~t Aldrich, gener1'1 arr~ng~- sPon:w'iJitf:~k:'h·i:~
d;:i~r::t· ::;
President Mac· Ph ail of the Mac
.
. me~ta, Grace. . Maddy,, booths; Jo~•- Class ·of i927. T6e wor~inga of. the (?hail School of Music, Minneapolis,
.Phi~·~Andenon, •Ide• shows; . Luczle· St d .. t C ticll ,. .
r di . . ed played several enjoyable violin solos.
~
• ~ Leix, publicity; Dorothea· Clow,· pro- · , u .en · ou
were• -~ - scu~ · Mi. Carlo Fisher; th e well k~own .cel. •- siar,,· in audltoi'iumj and ' Lina J.;ai- .?,1111 .Ancterso_n g~~e a_n n~terestmg ist, gave 8 g roup of delightful num•
. tala, flnancea. . ·
., talk _on ho"'. the entire J~n1or Class bers. The triQ was accofflpanied . on
. Thie circus will be one of the should cooperate""1n the ~1ffe"'nt un- the piaho by Mrs. G1lm&n "Mac Phail.
" .
· . •
. . . . ,, dertakings.
~
·
.·
thr1ll1 that come once 1n a· hfet1me
· M" Ii
M ·H
rt
dM
Those attending the concert proao plan to be the?e.
·.
JS~ i:r,:::d r. b 't"teh Y,falnl
. ~- nounced .it to be one of the best ev!r
enge
e . a ou.
e. o owing iven at St Cloud Teachers College:
project.f respectively, the '27 Talahi, ~
· __
- _ _.
.
TAL~i SOLICITS ALUMNI '26 and ''26 Chronicle, and '27 StuJl~nt During the school week end\ ng JanDirecto~Y·...
.
. .
. . ..
U&O' 22 $tudefit teachera 'w1n be given
..
. Names o~ Jun~or . repre1~.n~t.1vea new aaeigii.ments for the seeolld half
The Talahi Staff' ia. sending out let- tn dlffe~ent. oz:g~n11;a~1ons_ were ·glVen ·o f ihe quarter . .
. . ~
ten to alumni aakillg them ,l:i, j~. by Mias ~Rorvick. Mias .. McDonald, 1 r
,
~
fofflratlon to be . uaed' in the ahamni' told ll'boat -:;the <Junior-S,ni? P,:art r
■CIC:"tlon an'd IOJicltihr. their" subscrip- ~hlch will be _an i~~nt U dert11_k.tlons. Any alumnus not receiving a mg of .the clae thzs year.
.
F~URE EVEN~
letter ii aa)f:ed to write the Tala1i·t to
T.h e cla11 wpt need inoney for •thf: ·Jan. !
aculty1 .. Tea;,.LawrinC~.
••lk to'r An ·tnformatl~n·. c·i.rd.: .
· inemorial,. Miu Ahlltritnd said. Th~
Ha ,.
5--30 ·
· . Th 8·.
tr· I · d
ri . • ·
J.unior.-&!ni6r Party ·, and .the clasJ . .
" :A;'11 9 ry-M~nkato.
1
· •
•~
s en eavo _ng to ,com- i;nentbrtal wlll be . c,r~ .for .b.Y the
...
• •
•
. , p.h te • the , -n~c~ry · improvem~ts: clasiJ .play( whtle the 1t1oney for the' J&n. 1
Cittoi-CYm, · .~
.." cMt •wilf make tJ!t 1926 Talahi tTUly _patty .will be made by oeveral enter- Jail. 22 Junior -Party. ·
·. fie tlJ>eat ·eVer:" ·...
•
i:&lnment. apon10Nd by Uie Junion.
Jan: 23 BukeA>all..:...Armory-A'.g·n,e com del!'11, whi~~ •b dUTerei,t ·w::-:n:y~~~oo•.i:tkiy°~h~h~u~~~'. - ' giee. ' .
. .
.troili that ·ot"l~•t year, .haa been _drawn the procffdo of. whii:h 1111 toward. the J~ ~ · Faculty Tea - sz::maker
· and. aP,prove<l; it. lo now .1~ the handl f~nd fot tlie Junior, Senlor. Part¥.· • · · -~Baa'.~7~~0ll":3A~r·m· ;..,~ •
'•r
0 .,
of the 'die. l!laken.
_
. ·
_·Mias Laramie aajd tbat if all the
-•.
Beveral-iuta for the pictures in the Juniors wil_l.attend th~ir party which
Jj_; 0. P . ·Movi• "Bravo ·H ~art". ,
a!Tudy bee~ . mMle .!nd .•.
to;.t;ri
f~li . Jan. ~ "B.' Q: P: .Movie . "~rave
, . '., .· . book
· larare· noni,er.·of · othtri are .fl~ _111 make an clae1 .«Air■ .'So with' a ·
Jl~rt.. ·
·· · ·
. the_ prqcea• oi 11\anUfactute.
punch.
'
·, , _ _ - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - '

· e!

MISS BOOTH IS CO~CH
Perm~11,t:~ t B~ Not
• Bem Selecud· BJ

j•

:n~

R

0

l:,.

ha••·

L - •.

.-

iri~"'l!'::;..~"t.:t-;l,~:~

__..,

,

Y-er'

·.,the Coach
STUDENTS s'HOULD TAKE INI• . The senior --.,·ltsa play to be . P.,..._
.
.
,
'l'IATIVE WREN CLASS PROsen.ted this year · is Shakespea1'e)
11
Bi.EMS COME UP.
Romeo and JqHet." Misa Booth, tht!
coach fo'r the play, wia intervi~1'1'"ed.
When asked ~bout the Junior Class, and aak~ why ~- Sh~kespearean j,taf
1
11
Mr:: 1:l'emis,' ~ne of the c1asa aDgels't- waasre•~ ;t c:::en . .- Playa of Shakea~ .
1
had very little to say. He believes pe ...e. been pre~ented ~
that .al} initiative in regard to claSI ~~~~~=~re~:r,■ are: _l,Jzclaum~er
affairs 1h0uld come from t.he student
~
,
. • As Yo~ LJke It _(given
body
twice, one 1n 'the httle . the11tre al
M;. Bemis said that .the aims of school, ·and. again in a down towu
the class as formulated by the Juni0r the~tre), Twelft~ Night, and Moc~
Council were to live up to the ideals ~~ About N(!thi~g. Beti4_es. .-i:hei!
of the ~hool ·to 1upport all Worth- plays, • P.ageanbat th e terce~tt:nary
wh1'le ... t·JV
· ,·1·1•••, and to create a spir'1t or. .Shakepeare_, ,-d_eath
_1918 wa1
· ....
I
Of -c~-operation and good fellowahip gi~en. . n ttus pa~nt were scene~
rd
h
wlthi~· the c.l asa sd that next year. the from Richa l/I, ~•lfl Nigh~ a~-~
claH will be capable of aHuming its !l{acbe th' c~nnected bf 1:,,mbohc 111, •
reapoo.t[biJit,j~
terJud:ea. _J11dg1ng f~om . the . nu'!''ber ·"" .
td-t!ii'
•~- t
~ ~-11!1,11.ular.iW. 11!.Ult
the•Ju?liors would be mo-, t· c0nceTned be the 'fadbr" t)ja~ .-bila lfl!Cided -' the-:':~ .. -:-choice.
this year are : a ~t-acquaiiited party,
u
.
nd. · •
the Public"ation of the Chro~le and
If yo~ are going to spe
~ great,
·preJ)aratioll'S for the· next yeai-a stu- aeal of bme on il play; only the belt .
it t d"
.d T h"
·shbuld · be chosen; and · Shakespeare
en_ ,irectory an
• I• i.,.
is as popufar today -as .h.e ev·e r was.''. ~

·in

:l:~-~i ..

STUDENT cblJNca
IS WORKING BODY

JU~IQRS' SPEAK AT

SPECIAL° .MEETiNC

NUMBER 8

__

These · wer.e ~e wbrds used by the
coach :to exprees . her reasons for
chOOsing aiain. a play of Shakespeai:e's.
A1 Juliet. Jane . Cowl
hes recently made in New Yori< the
greatest ·success of her ea essf 1
career. .
cc . u
As Yet the permanent cast liaa not
been selected, but a det~iled account
of it will appN,r. in a later isiue of
th.e 'Chronicle.
----

There is, very likelY. a large num0
0
~.::.f ;!~~en:dw~o! en;t ~otnnc~:
are doing •in the cone-ge. These councils were not organized merely ~to
have more committees; th~y were or•
ganized to sponsor All School Pro.jects, and they are doing • o. The Reel SCOUT - COURSE OFFERED
Cro~s Drive· wao sponsored by the
ouncils and at present the remodel- .
ing of 'the old gymnasium is Uf.J,r .
.
.
.
.
•
G1r1s ~f S. T. C: are to . have an .
tasTkh at hand. .
h' h h . k
opportunity of takmg a Girl Scov.t
88
. e gymna■i~m, W ic
ta en Course durinei the week of Jan\l&ry
on an ·altogether new appearance is 18 23 Lo I P.ric
to ~be us~ by ~ y ~rganizllt1on: of ,.._- . DD ae
e, Secretary 0 ~ t~•
.
.
.
....,mp
epattment of the. National
th e .college for s al~,· 1nfoffl)~l social. (lirl Scouts", and ·tem)iorari1y ihe Di•
events.. ,;he colle
,. payJ~g for the rector of Region 10 (including Mi11painting and the· emodehng. Plan_s. nes0ta ~nd the Dakota.a} i■ to give •
have been _made to h~v.e each counc!l. thie course to ·.._11, girls who· wish · . .
me'!1ber br1JI&' u~ to his or_her orcan1- take ii;.. A ·membership lfmit ·of .eighty
zat1~n · -~e question ..of ._p&Yh1:fr for ~aa been eet. Ariy gjrJ Who hu the ·
~urni~tlin~s. .
· · • ·..
.,,
time ahould Jake advantace: of ijaie
At the :~e.e ting ~0 n ~~r■da~, ./an- excellent,opportun~--llee·:· arning wl.at
uary 7,.· a corn.mit~ee conalat1ng of. the (rirl Scout o ~ n i■: .. . ·
Mr~ . ...Garv~~• Mlea Minnich, Odt!ls~ : It is expet:ted :tbathe totat n~Fe,r:guson, C~l Loaae, a~ . Janet_ ber_· 0f houn cove . ·by the coune'
llro~I\ was · selec~ed to make piano will . n~t -1,e· fe91o
-~ ten ' w1ii~h
f
th red
ti
f th
n
• "' .. · ~
-: / . eAll ecora .:,,.,: · he ~~- meana 1:~at two· "houn ~h···~ • •wt\l ·
um.,
- tbe m . . ~ ave
n bo devotad lo. thi1 -intemin ourw: ·
aho~ing much inttre.a t 1n .the project, In every coline: Cond.ict.s 1,y ·• mem- •
t~r•~be
~r of the :Natio?'°l . Sta« ·of Girl.
characteri•u tht c,ouncil u a 'Whole. Scouta, -whether ,t ' reeeiveo -,Jemie
·/o,113- ttoderit can brillf m_atteta that cradit or not, otadenta aatiafactorily
he thinlta 'deaerve ilttentt.rn· lo coun• co111pletinc l h.e eoune .,. - iri..., ·a
~II 111~: ~ it' fa a· n\~tter deae\'Y· Glr;I Scout -certtitcate: 0 ( tnitnlnr;
~'::fi~!~;:.on~~l
ta~ 1tc,,ea·by the ~ r . Tfi• •~ ;
voi,:e t>f a few, but ia ·a ®uncil·'repre- ·~te ,WiU be & era\ ~aid ~ ·e«al'IDS .
\e~ting. :the entire ~nes_e.
.~ teachinc · i,•itJona. ·. · .. : · ·

r·

J:t=U~~ .;~

cr:":t "::!.

r

.... c· .
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THE C.OLLEGE CHRONICLE

PAGE~

"''HE
COL. L L"'GE C'HRON'.ir:c•.uTE
.i"

0

.

MELANCHOLIA
[ .·
]
iic<lind :;cicrkc is familiar with mnny discuses hnv•
u...flit
THE SAINT ·CLOUD TEACHERS COLLEGE
·
di'
f
,'--.,
Saint Cloud, Jllin-ota
ing nuious sy,mptoms nnd effects.- The den ;;css '?
-~ ..::..--------~-'--'------------1 the disease <lcpcricls upon its contagiousness. icrc is ' - - - - - - - - - - - - 1

1

STUDru,1 OPINION

PubHahed _bi.weekly by the faculty and students of the a rcincdy fot ncnrly . nil ·o f the commo~ diseases.

0

:;n:::!:

boThye.y N(t hwe syh :utsg)ot w~:
·
ioned by a rough and twnl>le fight nor
by a war of fiats but by a very hotly
fought battle of checkers.

.

Now, aad to relate, the chief di-

There is one innlndy ·which seems, c_spcciupy u£tcr WE NEED A DRAMATIC CLUB. vei-sion for Btack Cats is· a cigarette
a ,·acntiOn, to be" very contagious umong college stu- Editor of the Chronicle:
at L. W.'s store or . the drawing of
dcnts-:\tlclnnc-holin or Homcsickne~s. The symptoms . Ou~ achool' has many stud~nt acti_Vi- semi-comical reproduction's of promi. .
flrc: " Gee, but .j hatCd to come bnc~·-" " I think we ties all of which have theJr _merit~. nent characters on ihe black ·b'oard in
11 11
--~--..,-----=='--------'.' -'--;;--;;; should .hn,·e had n longer vn'c:,tion. 1 wish I didn't Ho.we_ver, -one ,ph~se o~ activity 1s .the Men's room. The Black ·Cats hav'e
~Collece Chronicle, one year·
_$1.50 hn\'e to 'Study so Hard" etc.
pract1c~lly neglected except for a a couple of checker board tables
Printed b>' Tlle Frltz-Crou· Company.
.The cffc·cts of this dreadful mnlndy arc: long solemn short time _once a year. ·
.
. . (stored in the attic) bu~ n·o checker&.
. _..,,a
fne~s, wailing Yoiccs, lagging step~;' n_n_ unrc~ponsivc . I a~ sure th_a't many s-tudents wish 'Maybe itwould ,6e a good idea· to give
~
Edltor-ln-Chtei ··-·-·· >:DITOKIAI, ~TAt".t' _____-Alfred Rea attitude, unprepared lessons. The pattcnt tl1inks tl1c that a dramatic club could be estab- ,d
h Id
d 1. h sale (as
Buatnea l\lnnni;cr
· __ Rnymo~d O~n• inst~ctors n~c unus1:1ally ~iarsh n~d exnct_ing.
lished here. _There are stude_nts to ,athealnt_tceeraor · soocieatie:a:ow) ~n ·orde; to
Copy Eldt'ior--- -····-··
--F~r,~ti:=e, H:~eJ'~
Like all diseases the remedy hes not m the cure ,whom athletics have no especial ap- .
ry
t t
0
~!~1fJr~t1Z:~~:~~====~:~~~:~~=~ ~~~!~~~~_::_Fr'
~ef!rirJ¼m but in prcverition. ,:"i1is is very simi>lc· if directions peal; there are those who have no raise money to buy us some se s
A Hoel••• t:dHor■ end a..-ner■• •
.
arc follo~ved c~plicity an~ conSistently. '
.
. intereai in publicali~ns; ·m~nY are ~~t _ch;:l~~rs. c~olo ista of note cl Rim and
r ~:-~d~~~~~rt
}~:!!~: ~~~~atd · ~
T o prevent 1\f~lnnchohn and even to cure 1t the able to take part in musicil act1v1- .
!':Y h g k
·
ed t· 8 1
t~!U~! \11~eurinan_
best thing fo do is to keep busy .' Becomc interested in ties.
aver
a~ ~ ec er~ ·.are . u:a !9-~ •
Mlldf'ed Ferguaon
. Leln Wqlharc
your clubs, your friends, your les'sons, your fa vorite
Not onlY t; those who delig-h t in a~d -th0 uglit provokt~g; it 18 only
Jttno Lanon
sport nnd you will hnvc no time to gr0\\1 sick pitying taking part Personally is ,a club a nght that th ~ gre~t 1nd00 r sport of
. UNDER THE HARNESS _AGAIN
. • yourself
· •
benefit but to those of us who· enjoy th is in&litu~n should be· che~kers .
. • We nre liuck in the harness .agni~ nftcr ~ur short
. .
LEECHES
seeing others act. We "derive just ••
.
_ _BLA-CK (iA'J'.S.
recess. Some were cng~r to stnrt workrpg ngam;·_ oth~rs
· · ~
much enjoy.mept, sometimes I thitlk · A BEAUTY PARLOR FOR THE
1
felt a reluetnnce to .renew .their efforts a ftc~ afpel_rtod . 01 1t~.'"i rgs~f.~.~fT~,1e.~~~~g'h~ ~;i~~ t u:u•u_\~ygi~!; more; than 'the actors in merely watch.GIRLS?
of relaxation. Rcgtirdlcss'"11ow,cv.er, of how we '"e c, we 1 ,;
i"Og a· little· play put on by ,. our De~r Editor:
"
are nil back ·nnd' .nre ·now swing\ng into .our stri~c: We from pleasant. '
.
friends. .
We sliouid like to know if the Col· est· now· we should get nlong m -fine
But did we e,•cr npply th is dc~cription to humnn
Lot's all ge(together and pull for Ii iege can provide a curling irori' fof ·
h ave · Ita d our r • .. . ·
·. . .
, . ht · beings? 'There nre :,omc students m out' college who
·
regard our duties m n new 11g ,-:-"
,
.
·
dramatic cJub.
. students. There are 10 many wet days
8t Ie.· Wt e kought1··to·
1 must be performed but ns worlds seem · to fulfill th • rcqutremcnts. They arc weak a nd
. Interested Student. on which curia won't "stay put" that
-:ti:s as s '~fc 'tor with conquests c~ines thnt feel- lazy; instead of .trying to work ·il hitrd nssign!"cnt io}'
. -it i.. ne~t to iU:possible fo,.'girls not
00
• · Of gfo~::s ;~tor-y There is no time like the New ' theinselves, th •Y W!II 'go to n more intelligent ·person ANOTH_F;R. OF THE SAME MIND. llving a~ the "Dorms" to keep their
mg
. •
ht If we would think of otir u!ld get the · answer. from ·him . . T hey · cling to the Dear Editor:
Year {or ~rtmg ou .rig . f t it . mcnt how much stronger person nnd sap fro,m him nil the strength
The choosing of the cast f or the hair at ; all _presenta.ble.
::_or ·. "1~ be~e~~ ~o~nn~t ~: t\ grcnt deal of thnt they can. Instcnd of admitting thnt they nrc not Senior clan play "Romeo and· Juliet" ·p 1!:d
n":;;!~,g o~:: ::~~ 1::
I .
r 1!I' wofu . . 't
.. "··he
ou dt'scover some- o. riginnl, tli_cy use the- other person's _idens nnd opiq7 has sugg•sted. to the wn·ter the fa·c·t
, .
~mJoymeot, or . J~S ~nee,
I\ Y .
, .
·ions· ns their own. .
1"
girla' roo·ms. This may ·seem to .,be a
thing- thnt· you dtd not ..)m!>w before? .I sn t there a ·'A
lt •
c<i
?
that there is no dramatic club at S. T. small aitd •alig 'ily humorous want
1
1
pleasure in. the "retilizntion.' t(uit y.ou ·hnve tauiiht n
re yo n c
_____
c.' This .is a· deplo,able state of affairs. but if one will'!> t look at. some of. the
.. .
--·
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child so111e new story or the metho~. of worki!'g. n
·ON RESOLUTIONS
Students who have dramatic ability
problem? I s there ·not joy in be.commg acqunmtcd . Most of us by this time linve broken our. full quotn- have not the ch~rlce to realize on· it
. with tho ~pinions nnd idcns of. the nuthors' of our text of go.od', Ncw: y cnr's resolutions . but our so doing is and those :who are picked for parts
bookS'? Do we· not rejoice in our own b;oadencd vi~~s· no reason for being downhcnr~d. If, nlnong" the many lack th! essential ·and helpful" trainand .in our
nnd Cl!ciching expe,ricnc_cs? Truc, _th,e things which ivc rcsolvrld to do or not'to do; thercis ing that a dramatfc ~lub would give.
getting of.' nn education is n s.t ~ndQUS lnbbr, but tt 19,,. one res(}lutio]) which \\:C hnv.t? 'adh ered to,. bhcn ,Ve Some One say11 that the Hierary soa joyous Ja~ur. If. we 'di<l uot liave t-o ,york JOr i_t;.. ~c, 'hnVc cn\lsC for- 'elation. Tlint ·one .thing, · nt hist ron- cieties take care of this ,but we can
·should not vp]ue .it. It is the things whiclt nrc li_nrdest qucrcd · nna.. nddcd to ·our collection ·of good hnbits, not see the thing 'that way. Wha\
to ·tittnin ·whirh we p~ize the most . H we ; stnrt t he. will be fni r. rcnson f9r holdihg our hends-n little higher little work is done by them' is for th~
New Year with tliis . ·11ttitl!dc' our tnsk~ will chnnge next, ycn r bertiusc ''It is -by nrquirjng the little good ben~fit of th~ young women, of the
from formidable rnountnins to n. Pro~iscd Ltmd. ·. _trait ~ t.lrnt" we .be~Ome gcnt_lenicn f\Jld ~abler womc~:" college; the men are Without aid of

new

. WILL' J :AZ'/1 °BE°CQME ''.J'HE MUSIC OF

l,,...:........-_W_O_RD_s..;.·...=uo
_=,o·
_ =:M::;:T=:HE=--._WI.:........S~E-'--.:........),

ait~-~ i;:;~~- that a. dramatic cl ub

cit)' cadets who teach the first hour
and then go around· school the rest
of the day with horribly straight hair
one can easily get our p,Oint of view.
- A small chirg, could be paid by
those using. th~ iroh .. i~ ·order ·to PHY
for electricity. ~,n anything be ·don~.
for us straight haired onea? ·
·Signe~ _(l'laturaliy) Strai~ht •.Hair. / .
·----,-....----_-_-.._: _:,:._~----~
r

--~

- ,. . • ·

. . .· .. .

• •·
. , AMERICA?.
,
. __________r_n:'-----''--~-----'·I wo~ld be more helpful •and educative
Will jnzz become the music of America?
•
EDITO.R'S NOTE·.
. ,: ..
than maity of the sooalled literary
Will this st rident, bnngy; ncrvc-rt1c1'i!lg 119isc thnt
/
clubs. · ·
we ·cnll jnz:i be rcc~griized nll.ovcr ·the world in .the
The Chronicle h'ns .dccided to lei' the Seniors edit
A F_oilowe.r Qf. _Garrick. .
future ns Ainericn's contribution to the wdrld of part .'o f i, culumn on this pnge nnd hereby give wnrn-•
music.? We tl1ink not, but, in order thnt,-0itc. miiy sec ' ing th,.t-it .wil\. be-left blnijk if it. is not filled. .
WHERE ARE THE .
·
.
00
. our po:nt ,of view it is 'nee<IBsnry thnt . he .knnw whnt ·The mntcrinl. for ~-his . issue wns tur11cd in b)· n
..
AIEN'S LOCKERS?
' jaiz~is_.
.
.
.
·
. _- Scnioi-. ,\•ho docs not dcSirc to hn'vc any publicity. Dear Editor:
.c·ourtesy has been the watchword
• . Jazz is only ryth 111 . Its melody ,is triyinl, snd it hns After this the. mntcrinl will br written bY some Senior
Before the Christmas Party some of gallants down through the ages.
·. .little or no Jinrmonv· o.( . musicn~ sotinds. In jazz, dis- Chosen every two weeks bv tile S:mior · clnss officers. of ·the l~kers in the inen's locke;- The word itself auggesta to us knights
~o"ril .s~ms te "be so\lgfit nt- the cxpf:m sc of .l>Cnuty _
nncl It i§-_cx~ted thnt_.t hc &!niors will hn,;e mnny wi:;e room were removed and taken to ·the assisting ladies ·of the·court tip castle
conCord:: Phrases nqcJ mo~ifs ure rcpcnt<:d endlessly, words m the commg issue. ~
hai:mory. At the time we were in- ¢eps, or . thrpwing their cloaks into·
rythr;ris t\l'e chnll~c4 and ·distorted until mere' caco- . ·
·..:. .
. . . - -· .- . :--.
. ~·
formed that new Jockers woyld,. be the mu~ for milady to·: walk oit. "But
pJ}ony, noise, results. l.nck 'o f inspiratio"n or. musicnJ
.Tin ~ 15 Sl\1d to _bc ,n .~ol:um . .:~n~. n_. roJ)~"! ts ~up- given Us . . Aa' yet we have . neither does thia sort of ll\edleval courtesy
'though t is shown und there sCCm to be nQ rules nor posed .t? ~ C! cl~, ~r,_ \\·ttt) ' ob-er}~m~, .ph!lo_oplu~n l, seen nor heard anything about th.ese pass in the modern age when women
regulation s go~•Crping the C·omJ><?sing oJ j t\Z~ . . . -. : lb)d_ so fortl~; _1~ shoulc_l b~ fnscmatmg, m~ercstm''" new I0Cke?'I. Our wtaps . ue being declare theroaelyes able to accomplish
Music to be nn art must hnvc. r.ules, rhyme, :.a nd pc~PY' funn \ ! i_,pcl ~o fo r~h ! 11nd , _to t ~ll th c .tru th ,i -1~ hung three laye~deep on the r•cka all the lea~ of men? Much of thia
reason nnd jnzz nppcnrs to have norie of thcsc." Thete-· ~sr\ t o_f•ff!uclt use _unlcss: it JS superlatl\·ely enterta~h- and confusion esuiting froni the' c9urtesy has been relegated to the
forc, •we think thnt thC bCnutiful, hnnnonious•;music of ·,ng, Jnl~rious~ ~~pient, ·sil_ly' a_u<l so . Ofl. ~II of wlue_h hurry M.lunoh ti
is not at all con- ash heap and moie o'f it should follow.
the gretit masters will pcvcr lose its· liold on the hcnrt. ts mcnt,onc(I n_s n forerunner tQ tcllmg _~ou th nt t!lls ducive. to . good na\ureaness: There· · We belive tl\at real coµrte~y ·comea
,
---~
.
.
. colyu!Jl .1s to pos~s none ._o( the nbovc-t)nt,ncd at- has, perh&e$, ·been . ·MJme · unforseen· from w.ith_i~; that, we de;> not_need .t .
. . .. . .~ARE - )'OU SUPERIOR·. MINDED?
~r-~ bu~~~~ ~rit!1 .! he ~xr~pti?n , p~rhnJ>S, _o~.} n~i~D(,J ',
~elay .in. the procuring Of -the new ~e os~~tatious .to _b~i.~ourteoua. Many
Tho story is told· of ·:~. '1>riSfc,isor in _oitc- o(_ our. We sliould like to 'tnlk i,b·out _oursch;cs, but. ,.iotliin_g lockers. ~nd if aueJi is. t)i~ cas~ tl.Jen of ~he· preae)'t day lt,rla. presume to
eastern coll~ges wl\~ nd_mm1stercd to Y~U)\g mc.1t st11<- _hns. hnj,p~cd _o.r is hnppcning to .us (c!(ccpt. t'hn.t we we. c4n only _wait patientiY:. How- be ,naufted if-the g~ntlernan ace"'!'•
· den,ts c~tcrm(! t1_1c · m.st1tut1on th~ follo_wmg prob\.~~- n-rc- hnvi . n wrctchc(I tin,c with this.colyum) .. So let ever, if ~uch' is not the case we ·won- panying •her . doe,/\o(. walk .on·_the
1:"hosc ."Jio . l\nS\\ _ered-it correctl_y nt tl1e crtd of the _us obscr ·e H• ~t _th~ ·APFELBE~K etc, conr.e rt pon•· der why we
not provided witb a· alreet-aide_of th~ ~it! But this ia
. tm~e g1y.cn ,~~ere cln.~~d- n~-supcrmr Y,O.ung men. _l\"lnny so~ by ~he ~uni"O~~ \\'n
· -?:ni nll. \Ye l~op~ tlie safe )>lace ·to keep oul'. clot})es.
mer.eJ.y • adly cuatdlj tha~ should haVe·
were ~nnble t o ~olve Jt .. Cnn ·)!J>U?
.
. :
. Juniors will npP.r~ 1nte. '
lifg attended.
.
. ..
·Not K•icking but CuriOus . passed, jnto•. ~livi~ with the horse
' · Suppoec •~rou arc given nth~ gallon can· nnd n five.
. · .···
". · · 1. .
• • . · • • · . •.
·
_ .. _ , ·.,
·
•
&nd 'buggy era,-There~ai:e· m&~ 11im-:
. galloh-.c.nl). -);"ou _m-e told to go. IA! n strcnm ahvn\cr ' Tlui unfifrornblc thing ttbout this rol:,:um is ihnt it
:MEN. W.AN.T CHECKERS.
i!~r -tnvialitlea which are ·con~dered
·-an.d bring bnck cxnctly· fou r gntlc)ns -0f'wa\,c, in y9ur •isn't n:.pcnnyc:i-liqer ;~Nny there-is not even penny Del\" .Editor:. ·
•·. ·
: by ·aome to lie:courte1y, but when
'. _rcceptocclcs. How ·- s hould . you mcnsurc to obtnil) tho .befog gh·cn for the-,vhole brillinnt. ,vork.
.. · ·
. With the advent. of Henry·Ford and arialy;ed have no ··foundation. Cour. ~t' four ll.nllons, tio .inore nnd no IC5'1? . . :,
. Out;- purpo:,,?'is . ~ :. finish ' in.l( ·'rommcnts · 'on .school hia o!~ tline fiddler it is not ..t all out tesy conies from' ·,he heart and thi,
; :n,e tl1rec gnllo!'' nnd Ji".e.gnllon _c~ns nre. l)ot .m ~.- ricw_s in th is_pqrn~np)t,The Juniors·nre. s_t~a,ting: .:J:lie of th_e way•to auggeot that, our dearly sogl ~itd not from the · pretentious
. !"IDS ~n• h9d arc n_ot·l\lnrkcd off m till! WllY;; n~Jthcr :;le1116~ ·11re· study mg.
. •· ·. .
beiov_ed ,game of checkers be brought oul)>ard cu1torn1 or .diaplay of former
. 18 lll•tlimg ,allowed m the proce.ss. The sol11t10n _must · Yes .. WE nre sorry too. \h didn't wimt fo bore vou. -back ·to. "'· . : •
,
. . iene'."'iions ...;E_x pon,nf • ·.<· •
be mathcmittienlfy. · nnd ·81'\ent,ificnlly correct. 'NOTE: But .yqu :shouldn't'ha,·c kept on: rcn.diirg ·fhis piti;,ble ..·A few year; ag~ it was not ·unuauaf · · Froni an extmi-.tion· paper Jn
If YC?~· cnn,n~t _so\v!'.thc. P!<ihllllll but nr? in~r~tc<! in- 'rrc\,tion nftcr .tl1f fi~ ,se.ntrllre:' Your fault •('~ )nilch ·10·,h•.•r•a.houts and hurrah_• · coming JiterAry types: He ··neatly admired
kn~wt~ , the ~olut1on, d_rop Y<!ur requ~ t 'A ~he ns ours..
·
trom .t~e ·Black c;at room at·· Jurich' his ·wife ·b~cauae she ·:was of the .oj,·Cliro111ol1 ~x am! t(10_~n:•~•cr ,\l·tU bl) pubhs~·e a. . . . . '
...
.. . (
•
A SEN_I~R. .. ,•.
ti~•·. "Jump ~itn,!._iump hi~ !-...~IU\ -poaile~s.~x, . .. . . ,·· . .~.-.. ..._.
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,· uerCi■ed' each day . . General good players have been trained to smile at spo,n taneous and expressive. Dal)cing who radiates th_eee Qualities herself but also relief frOm everday strain
~th depends ul)On keep\ni all Parts defeat i hey plunge •into the game al}d and play are ' the best possible reme- wm find her discipline becoming ·easy and worry. Gimnasium is not' the
' of. 'the body in pe°rfect, condition. do their best · against the odds staCk-· dies fOr awkwar'dness. Of the t wo, and her ~eaching force greater.
proper remedy · here. Jt carries with
are other Systems in our ·bodies ed ~gainst thfm- '.fhey are victon in play seems more fitting for it .requires . We cannot say that boys and girJs it a i ittl e too much routine and exthat must receive ·•specilll care to; spite of the rev.ersed s<;ore, for they Qt.iick; light. movements for ·acconip•_·should not r eceive their diplomas if aetness. Dan.cing is, indeed recz:ei.- ·
se,ther with that given the muscular. have not only strengthened their wiJI lish ment. Da ncing must be· learned, they cannot reach a certairl phy!iical •tional ,b ut cannot always be indulged
-..rt of· ouii bodies. Briefly spea~ing but have also conquered their natural while play may be so directed that standard, but it would help much if in at the time most needed. It is' here
·these ·are the digestive and nervous inclinations. ·
,
.
. · it rilny become a pa'rt of a natural such a standard of achievement were that outdoor games may ino!tt profit'qatems and tb"e -bl90~ supply. It is
Th ~ t , bo s and girls who arc development. Ho_wcve_r, · grRce should established as in all other subjects. ably take -their plaCe~ Do not rhisun0
af_atmOft '. imporlance that the. diges•
en
:
: .
• d
rop· ·not be left to be acquired after young why not jri phyS-ical train'ing?
derstimd and ·believe 'that ' the gym.._
tffe ~ m be in gC!OO ~orking ord.e r ::~;ruc:::e;is~de~r
d:~eto: ~ mahhood or womanhood has been
nasium should be discarded--but the
·• all the time.: F.ood ~ken into the ~Y •·l·r·,c·t aenae of fair play. A game is reached. At that ...age, the . muscles
Unless there ,is some physical de• exercise should be given ·outside U
..at he- changed i_nto_ a form which not a v·1ctery when ,·t ,·s unfairly have ali-eady become set to a great feet, let us suggest that each stu- mu,ch at possible_.
.
dent Should have a strong heart, good
an be read:i1y •uam1 Ia led • I n order
. ed
thing . when ext~n~. N evert heIess, muc h grace may
Let us ccinsider a little further at
tlaat no ·~-of. our direstive organ! gam .
ore: me~n n~ to the un ·atill ,be attained. Folk dancing an4 lungs, good digestion and a reason• \his time, i·ust how the ,development
~ .. OYerwoffed we ahould be carefut won dish~neSt Y, n~ even
~m; ganies for little children do .so in• ·ably stable nervous system; that he
. tllat ou diet be varied and .;ell -bal• consci~nt1~us. For ms!'-~ce, the ~
volve the use of all muscles of their be able to comple~e 'certain . set ex• ,of will . is connected· with .phy1ical
. aaced.. EzceuiTe and raj,id eating of so)1tar~. To cheat t~ to lo~e mt~~- bodi~s, with dodging, turning~ run- ercisea; that he be able to walk ten training for life, If observation means
.
·.
· ·,
·. - est in whether. or not you ,win. lt 1s
•1 ·
d
h h h Id b :anythi.ng, we know that We can
;.....U •~tto~ The student can not
mmented that good sports- ning, .skipping,•and l>enditig tliat they m1 es m one ..ay; t .at e ·s ou
e
ahraya pnm aom'e of the■e condi- to be co
.
. . .
se.em to be . the best corrective of the able to p;lay . a re·asona:bly efficient usua1ly ;wtY "flabhineis of wUL,..i•
be can keep the to~e of his man~hip is ~made. a requis_ite m many evil of awkwardness . .Th~t is in part game of basketball, volley- .ball, ba5t:- usually the · partner' of Jlati>ineu of
- ~ t IAICh
. ·tch that ·t ·n
schools before 'boys and g1rls may en- the reason ·why theSe activities are ball and tenn is. In reality this js muscle." There ar~ few profe•ions
:_. la~ in. c~a_ JU for 'the .• ~• ov::~ tet' any ·conteat.' A good_sport is fair giveit auch promineitt part in oUr merely . setting .a passing mark in in the worNk., where a strone will Js
• - nnc
pa · • · . · and eq_uare, cle~n and courageous..
·
b
more greatly needed thari in tfachitic.
WOl'ked._ PJ~nty ol exez:ciae~•~ ttie
. "de·a·J whettier in' athletics or present· program in •physical · educ&- physicaJ education. But as such a.s
. .,... air .,,m almost entirely coun• .;tus 1
:
tab tion. Ability to dance gracefully shoµld never ~een . estblished for lJ:S, we The teacher needa .,it so that discipline
,
♦
tenet aay .8uch diacultiea, 'e!!li,ecially e_veryd•y .hf~, must be not only es • be .considered ·&n acconiplishment !or "".'ould think it highly commendable may be natural, ' that . he may ·b e· .a
' if.. he wilt .-earry the spirit of:play ·J111hed .but. l~ved· up to. Young ~en any stiident even though • 'He or ehe to have such a standard· put into_,.our .reliable memb·e r of his community,
, 1at,o' wOrk al~arcl.
:
;
and women are . to b, -able to· go m_to does not believe . in attending .public schools.
.
.
- . . that' he ,may ·be a fol'(:eful, effeCtive
·_ ·
' ·
·
.
the ;world arid . teach. other ~Qung
·
·
•
•
member' of s·ociety in general. We 811
-:. .lust ao with
n·ervoua atability. i,eople. how. to . live. ·Te"a chers Copege dances.
Allother phaSe of physical perfec-· know what -temJ)tatiori meani a~d
. We .are.told that we"bave two sets of products mUst even keep' in mind that
On the otheT }land, physical train- tion is that •Of endurance. Our modern what is meant by •jyield not to temp·. ~es, . twxlamenial._.all~ ~~ry. they '!"i1Yb~ catted upon cobstanily ·~o ing . should gi\re . physical _s t.rengi1!. life does not i:equire as much strength tation." A strong will is the,. 10lution .
·TIie moveme:uts·ot the larger mucles instill into 'the coinmunity"_right ideals Some people thi nk this is the para- but ~till demands as much endurance. to the problem. Girls and boys mUlt
. - . ·V!ir, ~im)l~'.&N iavolye 'nb deli- And worithy aims.
.
mount a im.. in .our work 8.nd in one Experifflents ·have proved that this be a-ble ."to ,..give· quick decisions aud
· mle -~ t i o t a - and ·ao expend
.
sense it is. Years aio, when it was qUality in a l'Tluecle depends U,Pon the rapid judgments, or temptationa be·.11e:t11 ··~OU f:Ml'IY. ·. The ema11,
. • 'PHYSICAL .,EFFICIENCY
a.bsolutely necessary ·foi: man to have rapidity Of waste· elimin~tion and the cpme over-Powering. The best offaet.
,. _. or 8CCe'9ory,.niusclu rei&ui~ d.if.
.
.STANDARDS
.
. a c'ertai~ amount. o~ strength to ac;: strength of 'the nerve center ·whic'b ~ the inclination of deferred. .:judg•
: Ae,lt eOcndiJiaticnia . and ,.ao . require · The second PullPOse· in this . course -complish his feats, before work be- contrO!s the movement of that muscle. ment and hesiti.nt . decisions is· atb.. _. _ J
-iiiaclt.·HIT.Olll e:q,enditure.: 1t:ti"readi.:· ii . io· develop . ~hysicai· efflcie~cy. Any gan .'t o be done by machinery, steam; Often times We find oU.rselve's eX• ·letics.
h,v: alreadY mentioned ~
Jw , aeen.that:.4iver· uae of the 'lhna11q teacher sho~ld -.be, 8'S far as ~ossi~le, and elei:trici.ty; when all work had to ~:::!~d r:a~heth::d :: ~~:ed8.;~d b~! the boy playing basket-ball and his
· naela jt.s .lil aewmg &nd writing wiU perfect physically. This is m some be doile _by the human hand, it was
wi!l- to win, even in · the -face of de. aftn . ea~ - aenn . nenoua · ~~ble. degre'e beyond an·y iri!5truction. -Yet al l ifflPortant .that n:ian~ ~trei'lgth exert .~ny ·great a~ount of energy ·at ~ea~. The fo~tball ihan gets liis
. Witlt~eoeh ·o yetwOrk in· crowded, over. there is much that may be at~ained should be supreme. Nowadays when A'hy time, but we do know that we chanc~ and plows through after an
_
.;laate,4 jmd "llnder m~~..air .aad t,Y, careful . cO~ective · exel'cises !l"d serv&.nts have elect;ic devices, and have ibee.n in action ·co,Mtantly· ~ll day. instantaneous decision 61 to whai be •.,.. ~.tlill --~ of Tolan~ry it&utio~·.per• pea;tthflll outdOOr _games. ,' Aity girl man's• work· ~o.nsists in the°'operatin·g Just so_is it with ~ teacher: He must should do. 'r.he baa~all player 'm\Ult .
:--~Buf pllyaically
The ¥ay· has within ~e,r Power the ·possibi!i~Y. of machines; it is no IQnger·n~essary repeatedly perform small tasks over decide quickly Whether tie Will ste&r a
. - - ~-~
nervo'uneu ia to let. ot good form. To. be !lur~, .haLute· en- fOr ' him ,to .kee,p· up his strength in an<I ~ver. ~II day, he must be on :his
•
·
:reat · and exercise doWs us with · a ·certain type · of body orde~ ·to g-ain a fivelih~od. In t'he fu:t• feet nfo'st of the t ime; he must bt ~ase whe'n U,e_'Oa_U is P\tched or whe_n
th e cateber. T}Jese .a~~ Qnly - .
_ _.. l.arpr, tundan,ent.:l_ ones, ·in the. but .let' Us rEtmentber · that volley b.all bre, man 's strePgth. wili be gained able to 'dO his tasks· as· en~rgetically _it pa~s~s
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